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Conlrol

rcittei What Stylet
Hu At adopted a new End? Bhs

, ama ktr bead tllte.1 to one wide low,"
Tlit'i no fad. it's b bnblt she bos

LTm Into In consequence of having to
p liroofa so nuiny narrow doorways
ittlistnew spring hat of ben.

Honor V. Safely,
Don't you consider It honorable to

M I diu tits faults to his fact-V-"

tr!(d the youth.
'In,'' replied the wine guy, "but I

usiMer It safer to tell them to bis
telthbor."

People Te!l Each Other About
Uood Things,

Wutan uto tnr people In tho worM knew
m t prnnrttlon m a I'owitr for tho KceU

Ili flr u t.r.ulne mtit of Allon'o
year ftrr ynr by srktcful

.Km, u h IndUptriMbl. to million. U I
wkwho'-ewm- , healinir nd ntUTUe. nd0rd comfort lo Urol, achlnif fct.

ttnr-w- y walk. Over 30.000 L.tlmon.
taiutloru pay ),. dra!r a lrer prodt.

ASwil Foot-Eai- tho orlKlnal foot powder.
oMM.rmi.uue aml.ee lliotyougat It.

. Wall, an.t SIrnanroa.( Wilt tort of a tablo do thoy Mt
four boarding housa?" nsk(Hl tho

JWfflf man who was contomnlntUw

tfb,90t walts "ml raros,'W hli friend, "the first Ion and
Uribort."-ndcn- t:o News.
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GRANGE DECLARES ITSELfr.

0Jtllno Plan of Action on Irrigation
Quostlon.

ItpfxdutlotiB uiinnliiiotisly adopted by
tho Orejjott Btnto Onitigo at Hiiifcnc.
May U, 1008, upon tho following mo-tlcn- i

Moved tlint tho resolutions bo ndoptoi
oh road nnd roforrcd to tho committco
on lofilslntlon, with powor to propnro a
bill ns outlined thoroln, submittini tho
same to tho noxt snsslon of tho legisla-
ture for adoption, and further, that tho
chairman of tho loRlslatlvo committee
bo authorized to invito such state or
national oxportu on water legislation
who can bo secured to assist, tho com-
mittco In proparlng mich bill, also ono
roprcsontntlvo from any slato organiza-
tion which may hereafter adopt sub-
stantially similar resolutions.

Resolutions- -
Whereas, Titles to water aro of equal

Importanco with titles to land, and It
appears that a water rlht should bo
ns easily ascertained, as clearly defined,
as socuro and In nil respects as doflnlto
ns a perfect tltlo to Innd; and,

Whereas, It in apparent that without
a doflnlto system of water right titles
nnd adequate protection by tho state,
our wntor usors aro burdened with cost-
ly, and apparently unending litigation;
our tiresont constructed works aro de-
preciated In value; tho United States
hesitates lo construct Irrigation sys-
tems; private cnpltal declines to Invest:
homoseckers go to other states and
countries, where tho purchaso of an Irri-
gated farm docg not mean tho purchase
of n lawsuit, nnd thus our development
is seriously retarded; and,

Whcrens, Our present wntor lnws can-
not bo found by a study of the statutes
alone, but must lie sought for In a Jong
sorlcs of decisions by our supremo
court, nnd nnpnrently aro so conflicting
(lint our ablest lawyers differ in opin-
ion on the most fundamental points.
This law Is Incomplete nnd inadequato,
nnd has been, and Is. in n stato of flux.
Disputes are decided by tho logic of
judges, rather than by statutes of tho
legislature. Few know what tho law is
today, none know what It may bo to-

morrow; now. therefore, bo It
" Itcsolved, That It Is the sense of tho
Oropjon State Orange that It Is tbo duty
of the state of Oregon, nt tho earliest
possible tlrno, to codify nnd enact a
complete, conclso, and definite water
lnw, leaving to the courts only the mere
interpretation of this law on such oc
ension as it might bo brought into dis-
pute; nnd be It further

Ites'dved, That such water law should
be based upon tho bt experience or
nMirr states nnd countries, such as
Wyoming, Ii'nho and Canada, nnd
should include tho following funda-
mental principles:

1. That no water ripjil should bcconift
vCstcd oxcept by direct grant from tho
state.

2. To provide a system whereby thf
priorltv nnd limitations of every exist-
ing right to the ue of water can
eventually be ascertained.

3. To provide n rcllnblo record In
some central offlcc of all wnter rights
ns determined, and of new rights ns
initiated.

4. That nctual measurements of
ditches and streams be mndo ns a basis
for tho adjudication of existing rights'
and the Initiation of new rights to tho
surplus wntor. If any.

T. To provide a definite procedure
wherebjr rights to such surplus water
mnv be acquired.

11. Thnt beneficial use should bn tho
bnsls of nil rights to tho uso of water,
and that water for irrigation purposes
should be mndo appurtenant to the land
irrigated.

?. All rlohts to the ue of wnter for
power development should be limited to
n poriod of twenty fivo years, subject
to renewal under certiin restrictions.

8. To provide nn efficient ndmlnistrn
tlve system, with proper officers, for
tho distribution of tho water supply
nmong thoso entitled to its use.

QUERIES BY FARMERS.

Experiment Station Called Upon for
Advlco on Various Subjects.

From the Waahlngton State College, Pullman.
A correspondent at Cheney writes

the following letter to the station
"I am interested in the subject of

bacteria as nit agricultural agency,
and would like to know if nnytlnnn
is being done by the government
along the lines of bacteria research
Is the use of bacteria cultures likely
to prove an important factor in tl
agriculture of the Inland Empire'
To what extent arc fertilizers used
the Northwest, and with what, ei
licicncy? Please give me some infoi
mntion concerning the new theory of
'foil poisoning by successive crops.' "

Following is the reply given to this
letter:

"At this station we have tested scv-- ,

eral different cultures, some of which
iwere successful, while others failed
,V- - have found that in the laboratory
and greenhouses, where conditions
could be controlled fairly well, the
cultures possessed values We arc

!not sure that their use will become
general, for most of the commercial
product does not show up very uni-

formly. We have depended more
largely on the use of inoculated soil
from old alfalfa fields, in getting, a
stand of alfalfa, than on the bacteria.

"Fertilizers have not been very
thoroughly tested in eastern Wash-
ington, but we are learning that manv
of our soils may be vastly unproved
by certain treatments. The indica-

tions are that fertilizers will be used
in the near fuUire, more as a cor.
rcctive agency, than to increase fertil-
ity. The theory of g' is
based on the fact that where a soil
is overcharged with some element,
the excess of this clement becomes m
jurious to vegetation. It is neecssar
to counteract this by the use of some
chemical fertilizer."

A Look Attend,
The safe and sans Fourth of July had

come,
I "Hut how are tht boys observing tho

day?" asked the forelner, who had Just
landed. "I don't ses any bout."

I "Tho boya?" sold tho native. "Ths last
of 'em, sir, were all killed off one year

i

ago to-da- anu me new
on yet."

Marveling at the changes times had
brought about, the atranger followed the
crowd to ths ball park, where tht ral
celebration was in proetfw.

"What I Divorced nlrcndyj Why, I
thought they'd bo linked for llto." "No;
Jack got tlino off for bad bchnvior."
Puck.

"Don't you bcllovo In Jovo nt first
slKht?" "At firat night yes; but Boinc-tlinu- B

you tuko another lookl" Lou-do- n

Opinion.
alio (nt tho church bnznnr) Won't

you tnko a chance on tlila cake? Ho
Not on your life. .My wlfo baked It.
WnHhlngton Star. ,

Teacher If you nrc kind nnd pollto
to your playnmtCH, what will bo the re-

sult? Scholar They'll think they can
lick mol Philadelphia Inquirer.

Chnpplc Have n cigarette, old man?
Saplelgh No; I don't nnioko foolklll-or-

Chappie Well, I don't blame you
for reftiMlng to take cltnticcH.- - Chicago
Dally NeWH.

Mr. Litigerlong I hnd n querr ad- -

veuturo thin afternoon Miss do
Muir (with a swift glance nt the clock

You mean yesterday afternoon, I pre-
sume. Chicago Tribune.

"Do you think they ever will Ann
the North I'oluV" he asked. "Find It?"
she responded. "Goodness! What n
question to ask mo. I didn't know It
was lost." Philadelphia Ledger.

Doctor I diagnose all sickness from
the patient's eyes. Now, your right eyo
tells me that your kidneys are affected.
Patient Excuse me, doctor, but my
rlKht Is a glass eye. Moody's Maga-
zine.

"Did your ancestors hnvo a family
tree, Mr. Mngulre?" ' "Family tree Is
It, ma'am! Ono of mo anccst s con-
trolled th' Intlro timber privilege of tho
Garden of Eden." Cleveland Plain
Denier.

"I have been taking some moving pic-
tures of life on your farm." "Jh you
ketch the hired man In motion?" "I
think so." "Ah, science kin do any-
thing theso days." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Wigwag I believe there's a tinge of
Insanity In all religious enthusiasts.
Heiipeekke Yes, tnko tho Mormons,
for Instance; any man that wants moro
than one wife Is plumb crnz . Phila-
delphia Itecord.

lllox A scientist claims that men-
tal labor Is one of the chief causes of
a sallow complexion and wrinkles.
Knox That may explain why our con-

gressmen preserve their goods looks.
Chicago Dully News.

Teacher Who gets the wicked llttlo
boys that stay away from Sunday
school. (No answer.) Teacher Come,
you can tell us, Casey. Casey Do
Whlto Sox gltB some, an' do Cubs do
rest. The Bohemian.

"Suppose you hnd n dime," said tho
teacher, "and lost 3 cents. How much
would " "Pardon me," Interrupted
the precise Uostonyouth, "but If It wns
a dluic, I should have to get It changed
first." Philadelphia Press.

The Mistress What, Suzanne, going
to leave mo? Going to set married?
This Is most unexpected. The French
Mnld Oul. madam, but ect ces not my
fault. Eet wns only last night znt your
son proposed to mc.-;llnr- pcr's Uuznr.

"Yes," said tho eminent physician,
"wo are doing much to prolong human
life." "I'm glad to hear It," nuswered
Mr. Sirlus Hnrker. "Hy prolonging llfo
you give a innn more tlrno and oppor-

tunity to get together the amount of
your bill." Washington Star.

"Yes." said the old man, "my daugh-

ter Is still studying French." "Hut sho
can't sical the language nt all, can
she?" remarked tho friend. "Sho
couldn't nt first, but now she can speak
It Just enough to make herself unintel-
ligible." Philadelphia Press.

"Norah, didn't I tell you thnt I want-

ed a pitcher of Ice water the first thing
In tho morning?" asked Mrs Gunson.

"Yls, mum, yo did," replied tho new

inuld, "an' to make sure thot ye'd get It
th' first thing I left it In front of th'
duro last night." Brooklyn Life.

"Well, there's ono thing about our
boarding house," snld tbo optimist, "you
can eat ns much as you llko there."
"Of courso; samo ns ours," replied tbo
pessimist. "You can cat na much na

you like, but thero's never nnythlng
you could possibly like." Philadelphia

Press.
Jano After looking nt mo for a mln-ut- o

or two, Harry said, "Do you know,

June, that a veil Improves you great-

ly?" Carrlo Not very complimentary I

June No; but what pleased mo wns

tho lino tnct ho employed in Imparting

an unplcnsnnt thought. Uorton Tran-

script.

"Excuse me, madnm," said tho book

canvasser as a spinster who was
to curry weight for ago opened

tho front door, "but nro you Interested

In tho Btudy of pro-hlstor- man?" "I
should say not." replied tho giddy old
girl "I am tooJnisy trying to get a
man of to-da- y Interested In mo." Mo-

bile HeglBtcr.

"Thero's mighty few peoplo," said

Farmer Corntnssel. "thnt knows wbnt

to do with n farm after thoy get on."

"I hav noticed thnt," answered tho

girl with frizzes. "They always InsUt
oil AMUR tho wholo place up with corn

nnd oata and things when thoy might

hnvo such lovely tennlB courts and golf

links." Washington Star,

I 'Tour husband
Impracticable,

smokes his pips in ths
Aottse, does ho? I supposo there Is no

I way of (retting the odor of tobacco out
oi iuo rooms, ciuuer.

"Yes, there Is one way but I hesitate
about resorting to it. Our house, and
furniture aro only partly Insured."

FITS
n.rvo

fit. Vitas' Dance noil Alt Hcrrmt f1saM
tvrmanontlr curort br Dr. Kline's Urent

Hand for KJIKIC IStrIM bottle and
treatlao. Dr. JU ILKHno, 1x1.. Ml Arch (it., ItiUawl'i

A Bml Baro-aln- .

A story Is told of the famous Rich-
ard Brlnsley Sheridan, that one lay
when coming back from shooting, with
an empty bag, and ncelng a number of
duckp In n pond, while near by n man
wob leaning on a fence watching tbein,
ytierldaii asked:

"What will you tako for a shot nt
the ducks 'f

"Well," said tho man thoughtfully,
'I'll tnko half a sovereign."

"Done," said Sheridan, and he flrd
Into tho middle of the ducks, killing a
dozen or more. "I'm afraid you mndo a
bad bargain," said Sheridan, laughing.

"I don't know about that," tho man
replied. "They're not my ducks."
Tho Christian Advocate--

How's This?
We offer One riundreil Dollars Reward for any

caao of Catarrh that cannot bo cured br Hail's
Catarrh Cure.

.F.J. CHENEY &C0., Toledo, O
We, tho undersigned, have known K. J.

Clicnojr for the lait IS yeara, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all buUncxs transactions
and financially able to oarry out any obliga-
tion made br hi. firm.

WALDIMO, KfNNAN & TARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toldo,0

Hall's Catarrah Curo Is sken internally, act-
ing direct) upon the blood and mucoua sur-
faces of the syttcra. Testimonial sent free.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all Druggist.

Take Hall's Family Fills for Constipation.

Slang.
"Blgley doesn't bother about politics

any more, does be?"
"No, indeed."
"Let mo see, when was It that ho got

the gubernatorial bee In his bonnet?"
"Just before be got It In tho neck."
Thn Catholic Standard and Times.

acts geatlyjet prompt-
ly onthe bowels, cleanses

me system effectually,
"assists one in overcoming
habitual constipation
permanently. To get its

beneficial effects buy
the genuine.

Manufactured by th&

California
Jig Strup Co.
50LD BYLIAD1N0 ORUCdSTS-B- at BOTTLt

Olram of Ilnuo.
( Orvllle Ardup Ah, here cornea that

infernal bill collector !
i

. Caller (producing folded document
with alacrity) I am glad to hear you
say so, Mr. Ardup. I hare been here
nine times without having been a collec-
tor, you know.

Aa to Oklnbomn.
"Speaking of tornndoes," "observed the

boarder with the h'rgh forehead, "if the
one that visited Oklahoma the other day
had happened along a few months sooner
there would have been a provision in the

i State constitution abolishing tornadoes.
Tbnt's about the only thing tbey over- -

looked."

SIB ;pi iiiiiii i

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.

Promolcs DigesHonJQKenU

ncss and ResLContaiiis neither

OpiunuMorphlnc norilceraL;
NOT NARCOTIC.
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S.S.S
Every case of Rheumatism has its origin and its development in the

blood. It is not a disease which is contracted like a cold, but it is in tho
blood and system before a pain is felt, and the changes in the weather or
any physical irregularities, such as a spell of indigestion, bowel disturbance,
etc., are merely the exciting causes producing the pains and aches, which
are the natural symptoms of the disease. Rheumatism is caused by an
excess of uric acid and other corrosive, irritating poisons in the blood, which
are carried through the circulation to every part of the system. Every
muscle, nerve, membrane, tissue and joint becomes saturated with these
acrid, irritating impurities, or coated with fine, insoluble caustic matter,
and the sharp, piercing pains or the dull, constant aches are felt with every
physical movement. When the blood is filled with uric acid poison, perma-
nent relief cannot be expected from liniments, plasters, or other cxtcrnat
treatment. Such measures give temporary relief, but in order to conquer
Rheumatism and bring about a
complete cure, the uric acid and
other inflammatory matter must be
expelled, and this cannot be done
with external treatment. S. S. S.
cures Rheumatism because it is a
perfect and entirely vegetable blood
purifier. It goes down into the
circulation, neutralizes the acids,
and dissolves the irritating depos-
its which are pressing on the sensi-
tive nerves and tissues and produc-
ing pain, enriches the weak, sour
blood, and removes every atom of
impurity from the circulation. So
instead of being a weak, sour
stream, distributing uric acid to the
different parts of the system, the
blood is strong and healthy and
therefore able to sunnlv everv mus

Rheumatism

everything,

Rheumatism

tissue nourishment strength. inflam-
mation swelling subside, only
Rheumatism permanently under effects

entire general health benefitted built all Rheuma-
tism, whether or chronic, reliable treat-
ment. Special book Rheumatism medical

furnished SWIFT SPECIFIC ATLANTA, OA.

' The world contains at four moun-

tains composed of almost solid ore.
One is In Mexico, in the United
States, another in India and a fourth in
Africa just below the Soudan, and
have been reports of a mountain

in Siberia.

Not & ProfeRfllonnl.
Warohara Long Did jevver attend a

hobos' convention?
Huffold Knutt No, ye blame fool.

Reckon I want to forfeit me ammychure
standin' by' a thing like
Chicago Tribune.

nevrnrdu of Scliolnrnlilp.
"lie a full classical at

college, did he? Did It ever get him any-

thing?"
"Well, he hns several hundred

dollars, that I of, inventing
and Greek names for patent medi-

cines."

Mothers wtll find Mrs. WInslows Boothlng:
Syrup best remedy to uso for children
during ib.e teething period.

"Abstemious" and "facetious" are the
words in English having the vowels

tn order.

GENUINE

SI

CURES
RHEUMATISM

' Sometime r.go, I had and bad to
quit work. The pain In my back and between
my shoulders was so Intenss I could not rest or
sleep. I tried but nothlnz did me any
good till I heard of and took S. S. S. This med-

icine cured me sound and well. It purified my
blood and made me feel like a new man.

CONRAD LOrfR,
Anderson, Ind. 132 E. ISth St

I was severely troubled with Rheumatism. I
had It in my knees. If 3 and ankles, and any one
who has ever had how excru-ciatls- K

the pain is and how It Interferes with one
at fork. I was truiy In bad havinz been
bothered with it for ten years, off and on. A

local physician advised me to use S. S. S. I did
so. After takinj two bottles I noticed the sore-

ness and pain were greatty reduced. I continued
the medicine and was thoroughly cured; all pain,
soreness and Inflammation gone. I recommend
S. S. S. to all Rheumatic sufferers.

J. L. AGHEW,
803 E. Greenbrier St., Mt. Vernon. Ohio.

cle, nerve, bone and with and Then the
nnd the pains and aches cease, and not is

cured, but the fine tonic of S. S. S.
the is and up. In forms of

acute S. S. S. will be found a safe and
on and any advice you desire will

be free. THE CO.,

least
iron

one

there
such

doin' that?

took course

made
know by

Latin

tho their

only
their

knows

shape

Trylnsr It on Ilnbby.
"John, dear, I wish you would tast

this milk and see I it's perfectly sweet."
"What for'"
"Because If It's the least bit soar I

don't want to give any of jt to Fido. It
Isn't good for him."

Ilia UannI Conrse.
"What do you do," asked the falr-bildg- e

player, whispering to the man sitting
behind her, "when you have a hand like
that?"

"I generally swear," he answered.
Chicago Tribune.

In Vashiiig Animals
Tp protect them from parasites, which
Dice ana annoy mem, wasn mem witn

"20 Mule Team Borax"
water. Dirt and disagreeable odor are
removed, the animals' skins rendered
healthier, ihe hair soft and glossy and
free from insects. All dealers. Book-
let, Sample and Lace Design for center-
piece, 10c. Pacific Coast Borax Co.,

Oakland, Cal.
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OH, MY BACK
WONDERFUL HOW QUICKLY THE

AND STIFFNESS CO WHEN VOU USE

THIS WELL-TRIE- OLD-TIM-

REMEDY FILLS THE BILL

25c ALL DRUGGISTS. 50o.
CONQUERS

PAIN

--0

L

Tho Hind You Havo Always Bought, and wliicli lias been
iu use for over 80 years, lias liorno tho signature of

and has a ecu made under his per--

J, fional suporvision sinco its infancy.
'CCCCUlZ Allow no ono tn deceive vou in tills.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-goo- d" aro hut
Experiments that triflo "with and endanger 'tho health oe
Infants nnd Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Gastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Eovcrlslinoss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Frler.d.

CASTORIA always
Boars the Signature of

The KM You HaYe Always BougM
In Uso For Over 30 Years

TM om-rau- ooaraav, rv huhkav strict, hswto orrv.
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